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Traces pro duced by teeth on bones pro vide a source of in for ma tion on the feed ing be hav iour, pred a tor-prey re la tion ships, and tooth mor -
phol ogy of the tracemaking car ni vores and scav en gers in volved. Stud ies on mam mals, both fos sil and re cent, have used tooth-scratched
bones as clues to the feed ing be hav iour of car niv o rous, scav eng ing, min eral-seek ing and tooth-sharp en ing mam mals in var i ous eco sys -
tems. Sim i larly, theropod tooth traces have the po ten tial of be ing im por tant for study ing the ecol ogy and ethol ogy of both car niv o rous
and her biv o rous di no saurs. This pa per aug ments the ichnological no men cla ture for traces made by teeth on bones. Two new ichnogenera
and ichnospecies, Linichnus serratus and Knethichnus parallelum, are in tro duced on the ba sis of the mor phol ogy of theropod bit ing
dam age, to fo cus on the re sult ing trace fos sils as an ichnological fea ture and to en cour age fur ther ob ser va tion and stud ies of dis tri bu tion.
Us ing sim i lar ichnological ter mi nol ogy for both theropod and mam ma lian feed ing traces, and even those of selachian sharks prey ing on
whales or scav eng ing their corpses, will help co or di nate bit ing strat e gies, jaw mech a nism and feed ing be hav iour for both re cent and an -
cient car ni vores and scav en gers.
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INTRODUCTION

The study of trace fos sils is a well known source of in for -
ma tion on the be hav iour of an cient an i mals (e.g., Bromley,
1996; Miller, 2007; Seilacher, 2007; Bromley et al., 2007).
Like wise, tooth traces or bit ing traces found on bones of prey
an i mals (and other corpses and bones) have the po ten tial of
add ing sig nif i cant in for ma tion on the feed ing be hav iour of the
an i mals in volved (e.g., Jacobsen, 1998; Rog ers et al., 2003;
Mikuláš et al., 2006 and ref er ences therein).

The mor phol ogy of tooth traces on re cent mam mal bones is
known to pro vide in for ma tion on feed ing strat egy and bone
mod i fi ca tion of hy e nas, wolves, chee tahs, dogs and other an i -
mals (Bishop, 1975; Haynes, 1980, 1983; Binford, 1981; Brain,
1981; Noe-Nygaard, 1987). These car ni vores com monly crush,
chew and con sume bones to ac quire cal cium and phos pho rus
(Fiorillo, 1991). Theropod tooth traces have mainly been re -
ferred to in as so ci a tion with the de scrip tion of di no saur bones,
and only few stud ies link theropod tooth traces to feed ing strat -
egy and prey pref er ence (Farlow, 1976; Fiorillo, 1991; Erickson
et al., 1996; Erickson and Olson, 1996; Car pen ter, 1998;
Jacobsen, 2003; Rog ers et al., 2003; Happ, 2008; Paul, 2008).

Pat terns of bone mod i fi ca tion made by mam ma lian car ni vores
over lap in mor phol ogy with the pat terns made by theropod di no -
saurs. There fore, it is im por tant to fo cus on the mor pho log i cal
va ri ety of tooth traces to cor re late the in for ma tion on feed ing be -
hav iour and jaw mech a nism of re cent and ex tinct an i mals. 

Other or gan isms than ver te brates, in par tic u lar in sects,
make traces on bone sub strates (e.g., Chin and Bishop, 2007;
Britt et al., 2008 and ref er ences therein). But ver te brates lack
sym met ri cal, op pos ing teeth, and their den tal size is much
greater than the man di bles of in sects, so there is no like li hood
of con fus ing these tracemakers. Like wise, on the sea floor,
bones of whales and other large ver te brates show trace fos sils
de riv ing from al gae, crus ta cean as well as sharks, but their mor -
phol ogy gen er ally al lows the tracemaker groups to be dis tin -
guished (e.g., Esperante et al., 2009 and ref er ences therein).

This pa per in tro duces an ichnological clas si fi ca tion of tooth 
traces found on di no saur bones from the Horse shoe Can yon
and Di no saur Park For ma tions (Up per Cre ta ceous,
Campanian) in Al berta, Can ada. Com par i son is made with
tooth traces of sharks on whale bones. At tempts have been
made to clas sify theropod bite traces in dif fer ent types and cat e -
go ries (Tanke and Cur rie, 1998; Jacobsen, 2003), and con clu -
sions have been drawn that give in sight into feed ing be hav iour,



jaw mech a nism and face-bit ing hab its of theropods. It is there -
fore ap pro pri ate to go a step fur ther, us ing ichnotaxa to em pha -
size this im por tant part of an cient ethol ogy.

In this pa per, two new ichnogenera and ichnospecies are
erected: Linichnus serratus and Knethichnus parallelum.
Punc ture traces, or punch-holes in bone from a per pen dic u lar
bit ing vec tor, have been named Nihilichnus nihilicus Mikuláš
et al., 2006, and are not treated in de tail here.

APPLYING ICHNOTAXA TO TOOTH 
IMPRESSIONS AND DAMAGE

The use of ichnotaxonomy for tooth traces (e.g., Mikuláš et
al., 2006) will fo cus stud ies and pro vide new clues for the be -
hav iour of ex tinct pred a tors and cor re late in for ma tion on these
etho log i cal im pli ca tions. Thus, this pa per treats such struc tures
as trace fos sils, and two new ichnogenera and ichnospecies are
erected here.

Ap pli ca tion of ichnotaxa to trace fos sils is a pro ce dure that
must vary ac cord ing to the group of trace fos sils un der study.
Some such groups are easy to name, hav ing a rel a tively con -
stant mor phol ogy show ing lim ited vari a tion. Such groups in -
clude in ver te brate bur rows (e.g., Uchman, 1999), in sect nests
(e.g., Genise, 2004), car bon ate-sub strate bor ings (e.g.,
Bromley, 2005), and to some ex tent in ver te brate trackways
(e.g., Minter et al., 2007).

In con trast, the tracks of tetra pods tend to show ex treme vari -
a tion in mor phol ogy, due to preservational dif fer ences be tween
true tracks, undertracks and ghost tracks (e.g., Man ning, 2004,

2008; Mil´n and Bromley, 2006, 2008); to rapid vari a tion in the
be hav iour as re vealed by in di vid ual trackways (e.g., Bromley,
2001); and to lo cal, rapid vari a tion in sub strate con sis tency (e.g.,
Fornós et al., 2002). Tetrapod tracks have been clas si fied
ichnologically for a long time (Hitch cock, 1836), but un til re -
cently their mor phol ogy has chiefly been used to at tempt iden ti -
fi ca tion of the tracemaker (e.g., Cruickshank, 1986), whereas
gen er ally, trace fos sils are con sid ered as ev i dence of be hav iour
and sub strate con sis tency, and are thus im por tant in the re con -
struc tion of palaeoenvironment. In re cent years the ichnological
clas si fi ca tion of tetrapod tracks has greatly im proved the un der -
stand ing, dis tri bu tion and util ity of these struc tures in
palaeoenvironmental anal y sis (e.g., Lockley et al., 1994).

Now it is the turn of the trace fos sils pro duced by tetrapod
teeth to re ceive ichnological no men cla ture. The ex ces sive vari -
a tion in mor phol ogy makes this a dif fi cult task, al though the
undertrack and ghost-track prob lems are lack ing here. But
there are plenty of other prob lems to con sider. A tooth can im -
pact the sur face of a bone at any an gle and with vary ing de grees 
of force, pro duc ing a wide ar ray of scratch, gouge and punc ture 
morphologies. It may or may not con tact the bone sur face
through a layer of flesh. Thin bones will be crushed whereas
the same force will leave but a scratch in a thick bone.

In the case of tracks, it is im por tant to con sider if a sin gle
pes or manus, or both, pref er a bly pre served as a true track, can
ad e quately rep re sent an ichnospecies. The whole trackway
may vary from track to track in many ways, ren der ing dif fi cult
the choice of a holotype.

Some ichnotaxa are char ac ter ized by the rel a tive po si tion of 
a group of scratches. This is the case where reg u lar echinoids
scrape sub strates with their five teeth, pro duc ing with each bite
an eas ily rec og niz able stellate pat tern of five ra di at ing grooves,
ide ally at an an gle of 72°. The in di vid ual grooves are not par tic -
u larly char ac ter is tic on their own, but the group ing has been
named Gnathichnus pentax Bromley, 1975. Sim i larly, the
groups of tooth scrapes that ro dents pro duce on bone that they
ex ploit for cal cium car bon ate were named Machichnus
Mikuláš et al., 2006, be cause the group ing of the scratches is
func tional and char ac ter is tic.

On the other hand, the des ig na tion of an ichnospecies to a
sin gle multitoothed bite, i.e., Mandaodonites coxi Cruick -
shank, 1986, is less def i nite. The name is based on a sin gle bite
in a dicynodont fe mur, leav ing about 33 well pre served tooth
traces as pits in the bone sur face. The pits are mor pho log i cally
di verse, and it is “the im pres sions in” the bone (Cruickshank,
1986, p. 416) that have been cho sen as holotype, not an in di vid -
ual pit. The chances that an iden ti cal col lec tion of tooth im pres -
sions will be found again will be small.

Tooth im pres sions in gen eral com prise a com plex
taphonomic time-se ries that may be said to be ini ti ated be fore
death, in that the break down of the corpse by chew ing and
scrap ing the bones is a taphonomic pro cess (cf. Emig, 2002).
Thus, be fore death, large carnosaurs caused skel e tal dam age to
maybe other in di vid u als of a pack by face bit ing, which did not
nec es sar ily cause death (Tanke and Cur rie, 1995, 1998).

Some tooth traces may ac tu ally rep re sent the cause of
death. Car ni vores, fol lowed by scav en gers, most prob a bly are
the source of most of the tooth traces seen on bones (e.g., Happ, 
2008; Paul, 2008). But later, maybe much later, mam mals in
par tic u lar may be re spon si ble for min ing bone ma te rial for its
cal cium car bon ate con tent, or in the case of ro dents, wear ing
down and sharp en ing their in ci sors (Bromley, 1975, pl. 89,
fig. 3; Brain, 1981; Fiorillo, 1991) and pro duc ing char ac ter is tic
traces (Machichnus regularis Mikuláš et al., 2006). Tak ing
these con sid er ations in mind, the use of ap pro pri ate ichnotaxa
for tooth traces will give im por tant in for ma tion on feed ing be -
hav iour of the tracemaker that oth er wise would have been lost.

As is the case with tracks, many of the tooth-traces would
not be ideal for anal y sis, due to ero sion, pres er va tion bi ases, the 
an gle of the tooth/bone con tact and many other well known
fac tors for the sci en tist work ing with fos sils (Fig. 1). But ex cep -
tion ally there will be a tooth-trace of po ten tial value for un der -
stand ing an cient en vi ron ments and tracemakers, and it is of
great im por tance to rec og nize this when it oc curs.

This is the main rea son for in tro duc ing these new
ichnotaxa. Tooth/bone con tact will leave traces that — if the
right preservational con di tions are there — will pro vide in for -
ma tion about the bit ing an i mal. Es pe cially Linichnus serratus
and Knethichnus parallelum ispp. nov. are tooth im pres sions
that can be com pared to a fin ger print and there fore can re veal
the tracemaker (e.g., Figs. 2 and 3). Us ing this method will pro -
vide in for ma tion on feed ing be hav iour, pred a tor-prey in ter ac -
tion and co-ex is tence of spe cies be cause the bit ing ac tion and
agent will be iden ti fied (Jacobsen, 2003). And by pro vid ing
ichnotaxa for these fea tures, mor pho log i cal dif fer ences would
be in cluded in the de scrip tion, pro vid ing op por tu ni ties to make
fur ther stud ies and ob ser va tions.
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The other side of the coin is the vast ma jor ity of bit ing trace
fos sils that have no in her ent char ac ter is tics for the ba sis of
ichnotaxonomic treat ment. Ran dom bit ing an gles and bit ing
strength on vary ing bone sub strates of fer a wealth of struc tures
that show no co her ent mor phol ogy. They merge im per cep ti bly
with the scratches called “tram ple marks” that are pro duced not 
by teeth but by tram pling of an i mals on bones strewn over the
ground. These abun dant struc tures have in di vid ual value in
them selves, but are not suit able for ichnotaxonomic treat ment. 

A NOTE ON ICHNOLOGICAL WORD-USE: 
TRACES AND MARKS

As the dis ci pline Ichnology has grown, there has been in -
creas ing at ten tion on uni fy ing ter mi nol ogy and word-use. It is
to be hoped that the dif fer ent branches of ichnology will ul ti -
mately share a sin gle ter mi nol ogy, which will pro mote un der -
stand ing and help strengthen the dis ci pline.

At an early stage of the de vel op ment and iden ti fi ca tion of
ichnology, Seilacher (1953) sug gested that “trace” and “mark”
should not be con sid ered syn onyms, and that “trace” should be
re stricted to biogenic struc tures, cre ated by the life pro cesses and 
be hav iour of the tracemaker, whereas “mark” should be re -
stricted to struc tures pro duced by phys i cal pro cesses. Thus, tool
marks, rip ple marks, rill marks, rain drop marks etc., as op posed
to trace fos sils, scratch traces, es cape traces etc. This us age has
re cently been em pha sized by Mikuláš et al. (2006). How ever,
tetrapod work ers re tain many of the col lo quial forms such as
foot mark, tooth mark and bite mark. As the ter mi nol ogy of
ichnology is be ing re fined (e.g., Bertling et al., 2006), it is hoped
that the terms “trace” and “mark” can each re tain their widely ac -
cepted mean ing, and should not be merged as syn onyms.

As an ex per i ment, there fore, the term “trace” is used here in 
a pa per on tetrapod trace fos sils, to en cour age fo cus on sci en -
tific no men cla tor ial uni for mity.

LOCALITY AND SETTINGS

Di no saur Park For ma tion is very rich in fos sils (Cur rie and
Koppelhus, 2005) and it has pro duced body-fos sil ma te rial of
many taxa of di no saurs, in clud ing tyrannosaurids,
Dromaeosaurus albertensis, Troodon formosus, Sauror -
nitholestes langstoni, Richardoestesia gilmorei, hadrosaurids,
ceratopsids and ornithomimids (Ryan and Rus sel, 2001).
Pterosaur bones also oc cur, al though rarely. Bones are pre -
served as ar tic u lated skel e tons, in bonebeds and as iso lated oc -
cur rences. Pres er va tion is ex cel lent, which gives an op por tu -
nity for taphonomic stud ies. Bit ing traces and tooth scratches
oc cur on this ma te rial.

Ad di tion ally, fairly com mon ver te brate fos sils in clude fish
scales, Myledaphus teeth, croc o dile teeth, frog bones, tur tle bones,
sal a man der ver te brae, champsosaur ver te brae and, to a lesser de -
gree, mam mal teeth. These fos sils are found mostly in microsites
to gether with bone frag ments and teeth of her biv o rous and car niv -
o rous di no saurs (Brink man, 1990). So far, theropod tooth traces
have not been found on any of these com mon el e ments.

SYSTEMATIC ICHNOLOGY

On the ba sis of a study of 1000 di no saur bones from Di no -
saur Park For ma tion, Al berta (Jacobsen, 2003), new cat e go ries
of trace fos sils emerged. These are used here to form the ba sis of
new ichnotaxa. The spec i mens are housed in the col lec tions of
The Royal Tyr rell Mu seum of Palae on tol ogy, Al berta, Can ada.

Ichnogenus Linichnus igen. nov.
Linichnus serratus, isp. nov.
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 Fig. 1. Sim ple den tal hacks into bone sur faces

A — a small spec i men break ing bone fibres, RTMP79.14.733; B — an other small hack
transecting bone fibres on the left side and de form ing and bend ing them on the right,
RTMP88.36.39



E t y m o l o g y. — Latin, linea, linum: line, thread;
Greek, ikhnos: trace, foot print.

D i a g n o s i s. — Sin gle elon gate groove of biogenic or -
i gin on skel e tal ma te rial (e.g., bones, teeth). The groove, U- or
V-shaped in trans verse sec tion, may only af fect the sur face of
the bone, or bone-fibres may be cut through, re curved or bro -
ken within the groove. The groove has a ser rated mor phol ogy.

D i s c u s s i o n. — The groove de rives from a tooth pen -
e trat ing and cut ting into the sur face of the bone sub strate dur ing 
a bite. The trace fos sil is sim i lar to “type 2 tooth trace” de -
scribed by Tanke and Cur rie (1998) and Jacobsen (2003), and
“iso lated tooth score” or “U-shaped groove” of Fiorillo (1991,
fig. 2), and at a much larger scale, the “punc ture and pull” im -
pres sions of Erickson and Olson (1996, figs. 1, 2 and 4) and
Erickson et al. (1996), on di no saur bones. 

Linichnus serratus isp. nov.
(Figs. 2 and 5)

H o l o t y p e. — The spec i men RTMP 84.82.01, il lus -
trated in Fig ure 2B and C.

E t y m o l o g y. — Latin, serratus: saw-edged, ser rated.
D i a g n o s i s. — As for the ichnogenus.
D e s c r i p t i o n. — The holotype (Fig. 2B and C), from

the Horse shoe Can yon For ma tion, com prises a curved groove,
U-shaped in cross-sec tion, 4.5 cm long and 0.5 mm deep. Ser -
ra tion traces are sharply de fined, sym met ri cal and 1 mm wide.

D i s c u s s i o n. — In some Linichnus serratus, ser ra tion 
traces do not oc cur in all of the grooves (Fig. 2C). This may be
due to pres er va tion, ero sion, prep a ra tion, or histological dif fer -
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Fig. 2. Linichnus serratus

A — a small but well pre served ex am ple, pro duced by Troodon sp., RTMP81.22.24; B — a very large L. serratus, the
holotype (large ar row), among a host of mi nor tooth scratches and prob a ble tram ple marks, RTMP84.82.01, the trace
fos sil was made by a tyrannosaurid in a tyrannosaurid bone; C — en larged view of the holotype in B



ences. It might also rep re sent an a tom i cal char ac ter is tics of an
in di vid ual pred a tor that pro duced the trace. Size var ies from a
few milli metres to sev eral centi metres long, from 1–10 mm
wide, and com monly less than 1 mm deep.

Ichnogenus Knethichnus igen. nov.
Knethichnus parallelum isp. nov.

E t y m o l o g y. — Greek, Knethos: a scrape.
D i a g n o s i s. — Scrap ing struc tures in which ser ra tion

traces ex tend as par al lel grooves lead ing in some cases away
from an ini tial groove. 

Knethichnus parallelum isp. nov.
(Fig. 3)
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Fig. 3. Knethichnus parallelum

A — a gouge into a bone show ing striation or na ment, RTMP66.17.30; B — a small K. parallelum com pris ing a hack into a bone sur face show ing par -
al lel grooves lead ing to a ter mi nal scrape, RTMP88.36.39; C — the holotype, a bone ex ten sively cov ered with K. parallelum, RTMP88.36.39; D —
close view of C de pict ing the ex ten sive K. parallelum; a theropod tooth has been dragged across the bone sur face leav ing striations as the tracemaker
twisted its head as re vealed by the vary ing ori en ta tion of the groups of striations



H o l o t y p e. — The spec i men RTMP 88.36.39, Fig -
ure 3C and D.

E t y m o l o g y. — Latin, parallelus: side by side equi -
dis tantly.

D i a g n o s i s. — As for the ichnogenus.
D e s c r i p t i o n. — The holotype, from the Di no saur

Park For ma tion, has a 4.5 mm long de pres sion from which par -
al lel grooves (ser ra tion traces) ex tend lat er ally to at least 8 mm
away from the ini tial de pres sion; these grooves are slightly
curved, but re main strictly par al lel. The ser ra tion traces on the
holotype are sym met ri cal and 0.4 mm wide, but in other spec i -
mens the size and sym me try can vary.

D i s c u s s i o n. — Knethichnus parallelum con sists
only of ser ra tion traces, which orig i nate when a theropod tooth, 
or other denticulate tooth, was dragged across a bone at an an -
gle at which only the denticles on the tooth meet the bone. De -
pend ing on bone struc ture, pres er va tion, ero sion and prep a ra -
tion, the area show ing ser ra tion traces may be the only pre -
served fea ture of the tooth trace. Size var ies from a few milli -
metres to sev eral centi metres long, from 1 to 10 mm wide, and
com monly less than 1 mm deep. This form is sim i lar to type 3
tooth traces de scribed by Tanke and Cur rie (1998).

Knethichnus parallelum can su per fi cially re sem ble
Machichnus regularis, which also con sists of aligned grooves.
How ever, be ing pro duced by pairs of ro dent in ci sors, the grooves
of Machichnus are not pre cisely par al lel but oc cur as slightly de vi -
at ing, subparallel sets of paired grooves. The grooves also have a
shorter max i mum length than those of K. parallelum.

DISCUSSION

When an a lyz ing the mor phol ogy of tooth traces, it is im -
por tant to re call that the dentitions of theropods and mam ma -
lian car ni vores are ba si cally dif fer ent. Theropod maxillary
teeth are usu ally sim ple, blade like and are aligned in a sin gle
row, mak ing them suit able for grab bing prey or rip ping flesh,
but not for the gnaw ing or crush ing of bone (Fiorillo, 1991;
Abler, 1992, 2001; Erickson et al., 1996; Jacobsen, 2003). The
con clu sion has there fore been made that bite traces on di no saur 
bones gen er ally orig i nate from ac ci den tal tooth-bone con tact,
as op posed to re peated tooth-bone in ter ac tion as when dogs
chew bones. Each tooth has rows of denticles, an te rior and pos -
te rior, that in the Di no saur Park For ma tion, are spe cies spe cific
(Cur rie et al., 1990). In con trast, the dentition of most mam ma -
lian pred a tors is suited for bone crush ing and gnaw ing, ow ing
to more pre cise oc clu sion and more com plex tooth shapes. The
mor phol ogy of mam ma lian ca nines is com pa ra ble to theropod
teeth, but gen er ally they lack denticles.

These dif fer ences in tooth mor phol ogy will ob vi ously af fect
the mor phol ogy of tooth traces left on bone. In ad di tion, the
morphologic va ri ety within these tooth trace types orig i nates in
the forces and dy nam ics of the tooth/bone con tact dur ing a bite,
which again gives clues of tooth strength and bit ing forces.

Denticles on theropod teeth can leave ser ra tion traces
within the tooth trace or even clear im prints of the denticles on
the outer sur face (Figs. 2 and 3), mak ing it pos si ble to iden tify
the theropod that pro duced Linichnus serratus and
Knethichnus parallelum (Jacobsen, 2001, 2003). This method

is use ful where the theropods are well known from the
body-fos sil re cord (rep re sented by teeth) and the pres er va tion
of the bone is suf fi ciently good to show tooth traces. In ad di -
tion, the inter-tooth dis tances of theropods are ontogenetically
and spe cies-spe cific, mak ing it pos si ble to cor re late Nihilichnus
(Fig. 4) and se ries of par al lel traces of Linichnus serratus type
(Fig. 5) to inter-tooth dis tances of theropods (Erickson and
Olson, 1996; Jacobsen, 2003; Rog ers et al., 2003).

Un named sin gle cuts or scratches can also oc cur in pairs or
groups of par al lel cuts or scratches, show ing reg u lar spac ing.
Where the scratches oc cur on di no saur bones as par al lel
grooves, it would be pos si ble to cor re late tooth trace dis tance
with inter-tooth dis tance of the theropod tracemaker (Jacobsen,
2003). When sev eral Linichnus serratus oc cur as par al lel
scratches, cor re la tions can be made with the inter-tooth dis -
tances of the pred a tor that left the trace. In ad di tion, the ser ra -
tion-traces can be cor re lated with the denticles on theropod
teeth, and these two meth ods of iden ti fi ca tion can pro vide fur -
ther in for ma tion on the pred a tor that left the trace (Fig. 5;
Jacobsen, 2001, 2003).

Match ing pairs of par al lel Linichnus serratus of
tyrannosaurids (Fig. 5B) were seen on 6 spec i mens in the col -
lec tions at The Royal Tyr rell Mu seum of Palae on tol ogy. One
ornithomimid bone (Fig. 5A) had ser ra tion traces com pa ra ble
in shape and size and sug ges tive of teeth from
Saurornitholestes, and par al lel traces match ing the intertooth
dis tance of Saurornitholestes (Jacobsen, 2001).

In sight into the feed ing be hav iour of theropods can be ob -
tained if the prey di no saurs can be iden ti fied. Us ing these meth -
ods of iden ti fy ing tooth traces, it has been pos si ble to cor re late
some pred a tor-prey in ter ac tions for the Ju dith River Group in
Al berta. These in clude one ceratopsid bone car ry ing a Linichnus
serratus match ing denticles of Troodon (Fig. 2A), and
tyrannosaurid tooth-im pres sion on other tyrannosaurid bones
(Fig. 2B and C), hadrosaurid, ceratopsid, and Saurornitholestes
bones, mak ing these di no saurs prey an i mals or scav enged
corpses for tyrannosaurids (Jacobsen, 2003, 2005).

Mam ma lian car ni vores are not ex pected to be ca pa ble of
mak ing Linichnus serratus and Knethichnus parallelum be -
cause, with few ex cep tions, their teeth lack denticles. Even
though they have dif fer ent dentition, mam ma lian and dino saur -
ian car ni vores are both ca pa ble of mak ing sim i lar dam age to
bones, e.g. Nihilichnus. This ichnogenus rep re sents bit ing be -
hav iour, but de rives from a sin gle tooth-bone con tact. This may 
add new and im por tant in for ma tion to stud ies of his tol ogy, jaw
mech a nism, bit ing forces, and tooth strength of theropods. But
it can also help in dif fer en ti at ing theropod tooth traces and pat -
terns of bone mod i fi ca tion that can be spe cies spe cific, as they
are in hy e nas, wolves and large cats (Haynes, 1983).

An other ver te brate group that pos sesses prom i nent
denticulate teeth is the selachian sharks. Rare in stances are doc -
u mented of selachian shark teeth bro ken off and left em bed ded
in whale bone (e.g., Bianucci et al., 2002 and ref er ences
therein; Ehret et al., 2009; Cicimurri and Knight, 2009 and ref -
er ences therein). It is thus sur pris ing to see the re mark able sim i -
lar ity of or na ment pro duced by a tooth of the Plio cene great
white shark (Carcharodon sulcidens) that is scraped over a par -
af fin wax sur face (Deméré and Cerutti, 1982). The same or na -
ment was found by these au thors on a whale den ta ry bone from
the same sed i ment that con tained the shark teeth (Fig. 6C). 
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Fig. 4. Nihilichnus nihilicus

A — a group of three tooth im pres sions, prob a bly cor re spond ing to three teeth and a sin gle bite; the up per two are N. nihilicus, but
the low est shows lat eral move ment to pro duce a short groove, RTMP67.15.21; B — like wise a group of de pres sions prob a bly caused 
by a sin gle bite. Three N. nihilicus can be dis tin guished be low, but the one tooth has skid ded across the bone sur face to pro duce a
groove, RTMP67.15.21; C — two N. nihilicus show ing dif fer ent de tails of crush ing, the spec i men on the left in di cates pres sure more 
or less at right an gles to the sub strate sur face, the spec i men to the right shows a more di ag o nal pres sure di rec tion, RTMP85.36.314;
D — the left-hand spec i men in C in con trast ing light ing; E — the right-hand spec i men in C in con trast ing light ing
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Fig. 5. Two group ings of Linichnus serratus

A — an ornithomimid bone bit ten pos si bly by Saurornitholestes, RTMP85.06.158; B — ser rated traces of tyrannosaurid teeth, RTMP79.14.733, these
spec i mens only weakly show ser ra tion struc ture (ar rows)

Fig. 6. Knethichnus parallelum on bones of ce ta ceans and a mosasaur

A, B — scrape trace fos sils pro duced by the great white shark, Carcharodon carcharias, on bones of the ex tinct bottlenosed dol phin,
Tursiops cortesii, Plio cene of It aly, mod i fied af ter Cigala-Fulgosi (1990, pl. 2, figs. 4, 10); C — at tack by a Plio cene great white shark,
Carcharodon sulcidens, on bones of a cetotheriid whale, San Diego, Cal i for nia, mod i fied af ter Deméré and Cerutti (1982, text-fig. 1C); D, E
— ribs of the mosasaur, Platecarpus ictericus scraped by the teeth of sharks, Niobrara For ma tion, Kan sas, Campanian, mod i fied af ter
Schwimmer et al. (1997, fig. 3F, G)



Fur ther ex am ples of this bone-scrap ing be hav iour in sharks 
pro duc ing Knethichnus parallelum have sub se quently been
pro vided by Cigala-Fulgosi (1990) in Plio cene dol phin ma te -
rial (Fig. 6A and B), and Schwimmer et al. (1997), and Cor ral
et al. (2004) on Cre ta ceous mosasaur bones (Fig. 6D and E). It
would seem that the dis tinc tive ichnospecies Knethichnus
parallelum is equally ap pli ca ble to the work of theropods on
bones in the con ti nen tal Cre ta ceous and the feed ing of sharks
on bones of whales and mosasaurs from the ma rine Cre ta ceous
to to day. In both cases, the feed ing method is sim i lar: the lat eral 
scrap ing of flesh from bone by denticulate teeth. 

The pos si bil ity that fos sil ma te rial may have been re worked 
from older sed i ments, or brought in by flow ing wa ter from up -
stream eco sys tems, is a po ten tial prob lem when an a lyz ing an -
cient en vi ron ments, es pe cially when an a lyz ing pred a tor/prey
in ter ac tion (Farlow and Pianka, 2002). When an a lyz ing fauna
from fos sil re cords, the fos sil as sem blage could rep re sent a
taphocoenosis where the fos sils may have come to gether af ter
death, or a thanatocoenosis where the fos sils may have come
to gether at death (Shipman, 1981). Teeth are quite re sis tant to
phys i cal and chem i cal al ter ation, but the amount of re work ing
and trans port can only be in di cated by ob serv ing the rel a tive
de gree of post mor tem wear.

Tooth traces that can be re lated to feed ing theropods will re -
veal a “true” co-ex is tence of di no saurs in the palaeoecosystem,
sim i lar to the rare spec i mens hav ing theropod teeth em bed ded
within fos sil bone (Cur rie and Jacobsen, 1995; Buffetaut et al.,
2004). Us ing the ichnotaxa de fined in this pa per can fo cus at ten -
tion on the iden ti fi ca tion of pre da tion traces and may pro vide ad -
di tional in for ma tion for de ter min ing the in ter ac tions and co ex is -
tence of cer tain car ni vores and her bi vores in an cient eco sys tems. 
Com bined with other meth ods of study ing theropod ethol ogy
and ecol ogy, we are con fi dent that the ichnotaxa in tro duced here
will be use ful descriptors for ev i dence of pre da tion on bones, es -
pe cially on fos sil di no saurs and whales.

CONCLUSIONS

1. It is pos si ble to col lect ev i dence on the feed ing hab its of ex -
tinct pred a tory an i mals through study of their tooth trace fos sils. 

2. This pa per in tro duces new ichnotaxonomy based on
theropod tooth trace fos sils and shows that the iden ti fi ca tion of
theropod tooth trace fos sils with the tracemaker can pro vide
fur ther in sight into feed ing be hav iour of the an i mals in volved.

3. The trace fos sils are des ig nated as Linichnus serratus
igen. et isp. nov. and Knethichnus parallelum igen. et isp. nov.

4. The lo ca tion on the sub strate for the new ichnotaxa and the 
mor phol ogy of tooth traces has the po ten tial of cor re lat ing this
with the tooth mor phol ogy of well known theropods. In some
cases, this will make it pos si ble to iden tify the tracemaker. 

5. It is hoped that fu ture re search on theropod tooth traces,
in a wider scope, will be found to be re lated to pre da tion hab its
of both re cent and an cient car niv o rous mam mals through
ichnological anal y sis of the tooth traces.

6. The pres ence of Knethichnus parallelum on whale
bones, sculpted by selachian sharks, is a strik ing ex am ple that
em pha sizes the char ac ter is tics of trace fos sils in sen si tiv ity to
be hav iour and sub strate, but less de pend ence on the na ture of
the tracemaker and the am bi ent en vi ron ment.
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